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Tobacco do.Vf '4

J&at pipe or
makin's cigarette-rqui- tk' pu put a match to Prince
Albert tobacco. Just makesyou iiappy because it is so
good and.so satisfying! The patented process by which

; Prince Albert is made jixes ;,tta- - and removes bite
andpardi! Wetknow the goodness of

HFromTirestoro
Good-Measu- re Building

WHEN you invest in Firestone Tires you
immediate profit :from the Firestone stand-

ards of good-measu- re building and the tremendous
volume of output required to meet Firestone demand.
Firestone has slang .been ithe Jargest exclusive tire .and
rim builder. Yet the Firestone demand brought u.s.-50- $

more dealers test year and increased our output 78$.
This volume and our transcontinental distributing
system make it possible to supply-you:Fireston6"Tir- es

withitheir maximum values at popular prices.
From Firestone Specialized Science you also Mn"MQst;Mfles. per
Dollar" supreme riding comfort unusually long service safety.
Send us the name of your dealer and the name and make of your
tires and we will send you one

r littt JJ.v9) IfA i 0) ;C ill
the national joy smoke

Firestone Net Prices to Car Owners
Cementless 170s7f7Tube Patch IT IXJCjU.
Also our new book' of tire
savins: helps No. 40 entitled
"Mileage Talks."
Firestone Tire and
Rubber Company
"America's Largest Exclusive

Tire and Rim Makers"
Akron. Ohio

iS? Skid M T

30x3 $ 9.40 $10.55 $2.20 $2.50
30x3 11.90 1335 2.60 2.90
32x3 13.75 15.40 2.70 3.05

34x4 19.90 2230 3.90 4.40
34x4 2730 3035 4.80 5.40

36x4 28.70 32.15 5.00 5,65

37x5 3535 39.80 5.95 I 6.70

We know it is aT ihere in satisfaction; we
know that you will delight in its flavor as
you will welcome the absence of any tongue-bothe-r.

We say. to you: Lay down a nickel or a
dime for a supply of Prince Albert, because
it will please you more than any tobacco you
ever smoked, it is so cool, and tasteful, .and
fragrant. '

Prince Albert 4m sold everywhere in loppy wed
bags, 5c; tidy red tint, 10c; handaome potmd
and half-pou- nd tin humidors, and in thattfine
crytal-gla- 8 humidor with tponge-moiaten- er

topihat keeps the tobacco in fintelasMhape.

Branches and Dealers Ererywhere

Pneumatic Tires, Truck Tires,
Pleasure Electric Tires, Carriage
Tires, Motorcycle Tires, ..Fire
Apparatus Tires, Rims, Tire

Accessories, etc AL7 r--

(

itJ. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wjpatop-Sale- m, N. C.
-.. , . jm, sm m, 1
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rr -- tMail order houses have always flocked to the cities wnere high rents ana
high salaries have forced them.tojteep up their prices. I have located u i s

small town whwf 1nH anil iahnr a otaon TJ,nt' nrfi v 1 ran make onces no
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Hl 11UJ -Showing How the Home Carpenter Can Build Either or,All of 4 Bully
, Farm Barns. Containing Full Framing Details and Sped- -

.fications. And the Book is FREE to You
vwvucuui iuuvui : u WOlstuiWhUIJHljr VHUUQE Will aaWBWU J v

Fence nonHntmum Hos .tifiht. ..Bull . Btronir. .Joints held Prfee Anum tn thoWsnt notch. My mBfip-pro- of lock-wir- e. Crimped wire factory prices will save you money,
elastae snd unbreakable. Thor Costa leaa than shinn-les-. slate or tin and

onghly galvanized. Made in will outlast them. Get Bohon roofing

rmL ; , , J meaiom, stanaara ana extra on approval and test it by nre. water,
heavy weights. No ban. Baca ice and &iil. Here's vonr ocDortunity
or pockets in "Bohon fence, to repair your roofs at small cost.

14 3-- 4 centa per rod dp. . Write for prices and free samples.

Farm Implements Pant

The Book Contains
() Plans for 28-Co- w( Stable, with milk"
room, feed and mamire carriers, .venti-- .
lating.system.and.two silos all mod- -,

ern ana economical.
(2) Four drawings for modern trussed,
self-supporti- ng roof barn of medium
size, with silo built in the bay.
(3) Four; drawings for a

save son money on a feed wind. Rnlwm'a . Muto .mireA mints are
fxraowi of nthpr imnlAmpnf Vo ftnnatfl wmaa mil mra vnn 15 Def:SS3ra m

Kuanmcee on every cent greater opreaamg vaiae tmu --

article. Too .can't dinary paint. It's long lived-an- saves
.farm .nornf. irit.)innt vnn mm.ii kiwaina trnn Hnn't have tO
proper implements, repeat --the Job. Eighteen different
Bock bottom prices, .jwors..JWcm8MJr.caxdftree.

Write far n!asrflfj(?l !fjiflrti Fr mmi i 4 . . i gin:D. T. BOHON '07 Main Street HarrodsburS, Ky.may sbe auxiliary barn on large farm. gaseasBerr:
(4) Four drawings that show exactly,
how to build an .stable and
aiUndyjhorse stable it is.

CYPRESS Jo EA3MLU
Pvery-farme- r should testut the endurance of Cypress. It is the one tested and certi-- .

fied .farm lumber, and Cypress shingles will lkst a long, long time. You can get it from
your .local flealer,j)rQoaDiy;unQt, write us and we wm tell youwnere itjriay behad.

FOUR FREE FARM BOOKS
So.' Cypress Mfrs' Ass'n.

'Department 133

'Please send ime the FREE books AU vsriMies: 500
l-- hv

expres.

Vol. 4 is the ' BARN Book, with plans --for 4i
harps; Vol. 20 is the FAR;NEEDS Book. with,
plans for 8 farm outbuildings; Vol. 36 is the CAR-
PENTRY BOOK, with 12 plans and sketches H
difficult jobs in carpentry, and Vol. 37 is the NEW
S&QJBOOX

markedjn the following squares:
VARIETIES: .

LonisMM WkBeld,
Charleston, Wakefield.

Early Jersey WkfioJd.
iooo,$i.zSS'innft SI per

Hardy and Frostproof Plants
Grown exactly right in the prop-
er climate. v Our plants ado not
fail thevjcrawifor raronr -- nrOfit. :

tJarn noon, w plans) vol 4.
Farm Needs Book (S.plans) VqlO
Caipentry-Boo- k (12 plans) 'Volr36. .BMre-thaaDu-

Silo Book (plans) Vol. 37.
DEUMONT 5EEDA PJ-AT-

JT COr.PAMYf iDept.P, AtDANYffi

SEPARATORS, ENGINES; SPREADERS

;133:HibrniaBk
Bids.

Hew Orleaju, jx.

133 flwd Hal'l
BnkBldg.

Jacksonville, Fuu
(Adirrs nattt ijfic

Jorauick$rvi4)

Town- - JOQXKJO customers .testify that mv

3 designers and factories bjiild guality into
.tthem. :' Built )ior long, hard, .continuous oaers'

State--- satisfaction. HIQHEST QUALITY UJWUT
rRloES. About 1t3 to lisss than youtasuaiiy

--pay . uon't wiytUii yoo& get my --osMiog
ox ui.H mna ouier jarm ana noasenoia sooaa mrDwf.And one new subs'When writing to advertisers say, "I saw your advertisement In The Progressive "Farmer 'fre.. ApoUil cu It. Low frirtt ntM. - f

3UOWT)0,?:iwC-- O WT'IH)' If sent together, one year,
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